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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 1617 Sneak Rd.; Foristell, MO 63348
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Foristell Hwy T Exit #203, go south on Hwy T, 7 miles to left on Sneak Road and go 0.8 mile to 

lane on left #1617
OR From New Melle, Hwy Z&D, take Hwy D west 2.5 miles to right on Sneak Road and go 1.6 miles to lane on right #1617

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

Due to our health, we are selling our home and relocating closer to our family and will sell all the following at 
Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  Roger & Kathy have been married 51 years. They have a showplace. They were both teachers 
at Hazelwood School District. Roger later taught at Washington University and UMSL. Roger joined the Navy when 
he was 17 and served on 3 destroyers. Roger loves to collect Cushmans, John Deere & Farmall tractors. Kathy enjoys 
sewing and her garden. A beautiful country estate with plenty of parking. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

®

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- Kenmore, apartment size refrigerator
- 3 cushion floral sofa
- Sleeper sofa
- Ethan Allen rocker
- Child’s table & chair set
- Child’s bench
- Maple lamp table
- Lot quilting supplies
- Electric food slicer
- Punch bowl
- Recliner w/foot stool
- Oak entertainment center
- Magnavox console stereo
- 2 swivel bar stools
- 4 game table chairs, oak, on rollers
- Glider recliner
- Classic, 3 cushion sofa
- Lot garden books
- Lot cookbooks
- Stereo speakers
- Cookie jars
- Set Corelle dishes 
- Set Ekco Eterna Camelot Spring Meadow china
- Lot kitchen utensils, blender
- Demeyere, Belgium stainless steel pot w/lid
- Lot canning supplies
- Lot kids toys; Lego, etc.
- Cherry pitter
- Schwinn Airdyne exercise bike
- Large lot Christmas decorations
- Large lot canning jars
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot flatware
- Lot bedding
- Large lot sewing supplies
- Yard & garden decorations

12 VOLT TOYS & BICYCLES

Schwinn Range man’s bike
- John Deere 4x2, 12 volt Gator
- Kawaski Ninja 12 volt, 4 wheeler
- Schwinn Searcher ladies bike
- Lot ball bats

COLLECTOR DOLLS

- Madam Alexander Scarlett 1590 in box
- Madam Alexander Molly
- Dancer musical ballerina
- Doll in case w/accessories
- American Girl Bitty Baby rocking horse
- Large lot needlework

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  Roger & Kathy have been married 51 years. They have a showplace. They were both teachers 
at Hazelwood School District. Roger later taught at Washington University and UMSL. Roger joined the Navy when 
he was 17 and served on 3 destroyers. Roger loves to collect Cushmans, John Deere & Farmall tractors. Kathy enjoys 
sewing and her garden. A beautiful country estate with plenty of parking. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
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TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

1945 John Deere B gas tractor w/add on 3 pt 
hitch & PTO, 11.2 -38 tires,  

extra clean, runs good

Farmall Cub w/wide front end, sells with 
Woods belly mower, extra clean  

SN 109611-0D12

GRAVELY YARD TRACTORS & ATTACHMENTS

Gravely 5665, walk behind tractor, 
electric start w/40” mower deck

Gravely Professional 16, 8 speed 
walk behind w/ 4’ mower deck & 

rider attachment

- Wood RM 372, 3 pt finish mower, side discharge, used on B John Deere 
- Set John Deere wheel weights  - Rollins, 3 pt, 6’, adjustable blade

- 36” scoop - 24” tiller - Plow  - Blade
- The above tractors run & are extra clean

POP UP CAMPER

2000 Coleman pop up camper by 
Fleetwood, single axle w/outside stove 
propane, king & double bed, 2 electric 
outlets, GVWR 2500, bought new, non-

smokers, no pets, nice, kept garaged

PEDAL TRACTORS & WAGON

Victorian, burl walnut, bedroom set; bed complete, marble top dresser 
& washstand, very nice set

Oak, curved glass, china 
cabinet

- Great Grandma’s rocker
- Camel back, oak trim, trunk
- 1940s office desk
- Swivel office chair
- 1930s, 2 door chifarobe
- Gate leg, drop leaf, wall table
- Claw foot, 3 tier, 1930s table, very ornate
- Silvertone floor model radio, short wave
- Bubble glass picture frame
- 1950s child’s rocker
- Tea cart
- Lot handmade quilts

- 1917 Star Brand Shoes calendar, C. H. Miller & Son, Stiles Ia.
- Handmade, 1 drawer side stable
- Falstaff pewter, candle holder
- Cranberry lamps
- Fenton glass baskets
- Chamber pot
- Lot children’s books
- Pink depression cookie jar
- Lot cups & saucers
- Fischer Price toys
- Crocks, jugs
- Hummels
- Croquet set
- Corn sheller
- Children’s Fiesta set

Child’s sled

Child’s washstand
Child’s oak, roll top 

desk w/chair 1940s mahogany, drop 
front secretary

Platform scale
Shelf clock, footed w/bell, 

unique pc

Excelsior stove works, 
Quincy, Ill. tea kettle

- Lot crystal bowls
- Lot stem ware
- Vinegar set
- Jasper ware
- Blue canning jars
- Lot collectors books
- Copper tea kettle
- Coal bucket
- ½ gal. stone jar
- 4 gal. crock 
- Ladies hat

- Hen on Nest collection; cobalt blue, green, amber, yellow, clear, etc.
- Lot split hickory & woven baskets
- Salt & pepper sets: Falstaff, Ruppert, Budweiser, Pepsi
- Pewter King Arthur’s Court; servers, trays, creamer, sugar, etc.
- Set Lennox Poppies Rainbow china
- Lot milk bottles; Peters, Guernsey, Parkview, etc.

Red Wing, 2 gal. ice 
water crock, repo

- 3 pc, dog salt/pepper set
- Set Blue Danube china
- Red handle egg beater
-  Lot John Deere collectors books
- Large lot ladies hankies
- Lot small figurines
- Lot sheet music
- Lot Cushman collector magazines

Buddy L Freight Delivery toy 
farm truck

Ertl John Deere #7410  
pedal tractor w/trailer

Farmall Super M pedal tractor 
 w/trailer

Pedal station wagon, 
 Jet-Flow drive

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Husqvarna DT 22 commercial, 
walk behind aerator/thatcherizer, 

bought new, 5.5 OHV, same as new

Apache Super chipper/shredder, 
PTO type 5-2, same as new

Planter Jr. walk behind garden 
tractor w/sickle mower, plow, disk 

& cultivator attachments

- Craftsman motorcycle lift
- Toro push mower
- Jet 3.5 hp front tine tiller
- High wheel dump cart
- Rubber mat
- Mole traps
- Scotts fertilizer spreader
- Lot rabbit & chicken wire
- Live traps
- Lot gas cans
- Lot yard & garden tools
 

SHOP TOOLS

Delta Shop Master, miter saw  
w/Ridgid MS-UV miter saw,  

utility vehicle

- Black Max, 3 hp portable air 
compressor
- Craftsman 10” radial arm saw
- Hoover 16 gal. shop vac
- Wagner Power Painter W500
- Craftsman 9” table saw
- 6” bench grinder
- Pro Lift roll around floor jack
- 24” pipe wrench
- Lot wood clamps
- Dremel in case
- Jack stands
- Assorted tools & wrenches

WINE PRESS

COMPLETE SNOW VILLAGE W/ACCESSORIES


